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[From rejected claims in the Library of Virginia.]

State of Virginia }
Montgomery County }  [7 July 1828]
Robert Elliott [W3404] aged Eighty years being duly sworn according to law doth say that He was a
Lieutenant in Capt Roland Maddisons [Rowland Madison VAS469] Company of the 12th Regiment of the
Virginia Continental line Commanded by Collonel James Wood [BLWt2419-500] and that David Wade
whose Heirs are applicants for bounty land was the orderly sergeant of the said Capt Madisons Company
of the 12th Regimenbt of the Virginia Continental line as aforesaid – this deponent further saith that he
Enlisted the said David Wade for during the war and that he served faithfully in the capasity of an orderly
Sergeant as aforesaid until the End of the war in the year 1783 and that the said waid was honourably
discharged & further saith not

State of Virginia }
Montgomery County }  [7 July 1828]

John Wade being sworn according to law doth on his oath say that he has never recived any land
bounty from the state of Virginia nor the united states on account of serviss rendered by David Wade his
ancestor D’d in the Virginia continental line during the revolutionary war nor has any other person or
persons Claiming as Heirs to the said David Wade his ancestor Deceased to his knowledg or belief nor did
the said David Wade ever sell or transfer his claim to any person to his knowledg or belief & further saith
that [signed] J. Wade

Virginia
At a Court held for Montgomery county the 7th day of July 1828.

It is ordered to be certified to all whom it may concern that it appears to the satisfaction of the
court by the oath of Colo Walter Crocket that Elizabeth Shields wife of Samuel Shields, Hamilton Wade,
John Wade, James Wade, William Wade and David Wade are the only children and heirs at law of David
Wade deceased. A Copy  Teste/ Charles Taylor Clk.
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